
Sandos Hotels and Resorts in Mexico Once More Recognized
and Awarded by WeddingWire Users

Playa del Carmen, Mexico, March 2024 - Sandos Hotels & Resorts Mexico has been awarded the WeddingWire
Couples’ Choice Awards® 2024. This award is bestowed on an establishment for providing outstanding quality,
service, professionalism, and responsiveness perceived by couples and qualified through the WeddingWire platform,
a company with an excellent reputation in the wedding planning industry around the world.

This distinguished award is a reflection of each of the three properties' hard work and dedication to providing couples
from around the world with a location, services, and amenities that are as special as the love they share for each
other. Ranked out of a value of 5, each all-inclusive resort received the following score:

● Sandos Finisterra 4.9* with 281 reviews
● Sandos Caracol 4.8* with 267 reviews
● Sandos Playacar 4.9* with 249 reviews
● Sandos Cancun 4.8* with 76 reviews

WeddingWire evaluated the Sandos Hotels & Resorts Mexico properties through several reviews of couples who
voted about their experience in the location that they visited. More than 20 service categories were evaluated in order
to find the highest rated by couples who interact with WeddingWire to plan the wedding they have always dreamed
of.

About WeddingWire
WeddingWire is a tool that seeks to make the perfect connection between couples and wedding service providers in their preferred location, which
provides the facilities to plan the ceremony successfully.

About Sandos Hotels & Resorts
Sandos Hotels & Resorts is a young brand that has become a hotel industry leader, striving to offer memorable stays to every one of its guests. Today,
the company has a total of ten all-inclusive properties set among the best beach destinations in Spain and Mexico, with hotels for families and adults
alike in search of an unbeatable vacation getaway.

https://www.weddingwire.com/reviews/sandos-finisterra-los-cabos-cabo-san-lucas/3ba67dd4f2f4767d.html
https://www.weddingwire.com/reviews/sandos-caracol-eco-resort-playa-del-carmen/625d0398000e8b52.html
https://www.weddingwire.com/reviews/sandos-playacar-beach-resort-playa-del-carmen/7aad12fd4b277570.html
https://eur06.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.weddingwire.com%2Freviews%2Fsandos-cancun-lifestyle-resort-cancun%2F2a6c639c809a48e4.html&data=05%7C01%7Csales.weddings%40sandos.com%7Ca7142017eae1407fb81908dafa3af565%7C9b99c8c003054795849c3315e5b25372%7C0%7C0%7C638097428368175193%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=DJoPw0tALc7IdX56EFuh2UQWymU2zkh52%2FZR5872FQg%3D&reserved=0

